
Mrs. Jesse Blease Floyd Jr.

Floyd-Lesher vows spoken
Saturday, .Tune 6,q~/
The wedding of Miss Eliza-

beth Bernice Lesher and
Jesse Blease Floyd, Jr. was
solemnized in a. candlelight
ceremony on Saturday, June 6
at 4 .o'clock at First Baptist
Church in Winnsboro, with
the Rev. Dr. Ralph Lattimore
officiating at the double-ring
ceremony.
Beauty and simplicity

marked the scene in the
sanctuary. The altar back-
ground, before which the

overlaid with a white linen
table cloth. The bride and
her attendants had placed
their flowers around the base
of the cake. The- cake was"
beautifully decorated with:

" "pale lavender roses. Wedding,
Flower girl, Little Miss( bells were the focal point ot

Nichole Nease, daughter of the top tier. r
)

Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Nease, Jr. The bride's register wa!ll
of Winnsboro, wore a long kept by Mrs. Randy Sears ano
dress of white eyelet with a Miss Margaret Floyd, sister-s,
yoke collar neckline and short of the groom. The table wa5s
sleeves. She carried a white overlaid with a white linen
basket filled with an arrange- table cloth and lavender net. ~
ment of silk violets. Her only 'An arrangement of silk violets,
ornament was a 14K necklace was the focal point of the
with a colinese butterfly, table.
which was a gift from the Serving the punch in the,
bride. social hall was Miss Laurie.

Lesher and Miss Jean Alison
Lesher, sisters of the bride,
were bridesmaids. They wore
formal-length gowns in laven-
.der print colored crepe poly-
ester which Ieatur ed an
empire waistline with
spaghetti straps and a full
circular skirt. A matching
chiffon cape draped their
shoulders. Each attendant
carried a nosegay of silk
violets. Their only ornaments
were 14 K gold love knot

vows were spoken, was necklaces which were gifts of
flanked by tapers in tall the bride.
candelabra placed on different
levels. The pews were
marked with white ribbon.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eugene
Lesher (nee Alice Newman.:
The bridegroom is the son of
Dr. and Mrs. J .B. Floyd and
the late Margaret Youngue
Floyd.
Mrs. Floyd is the grand-

daughter of Mrs. Robbie
Newman (nee Bernice Huttci
and the late Mr. Robbie
Newman, and the late Mr. and Youngue, cousin of the groom
Mrs. John Lesher. . The bride's mother chose and Mrs. Ed Ellenb. '
----0- -----0--. __ .••• ,11 ceremony •• ,,,,;epHUll VY••~ urg
cousinof the groom, was maid held in the elegantly Greenville, Lexington,cind

Jll"ie eeorated.church's.soeial.hall, yrtle Beach

, .Miss Wall a eCOll1es
Bride of Mr. Gaddy Sept. 20 l'l~ .
Miss Wanda Gail Floyd and lie ori egroom and his brother,

Gregory Lynn Gaddy were Marion G. Brown, the best man,
.united in marriage on Satur- took their-place at the improvised
day, September 20, at eight altar. The bride's sister and only
o'clock in the evening. The attendant, Miss Elizabeth Frick,
~everend James P. Spruill.of- preceded the bride. She wore a
ficated at the double-rmg blue moire taffeta with a corsage
cerem~ny, which was held in of 1Jink rosebuds.
the First Church of the The bride a semi-brunette, en-
Nazaren~ in .Winnsboro. tered on the' arm of her father, L.
The bnde ISthe daughter of D. Frick. She wore a lovely white

M~. and Mrs. Gr.ady Floyd of satin gown, featuring a sweetheart
Wmnsboro. She IS the grand- neckline, fitted bodice and full
daughter ~f Mrs. Doreas graceful skirt. Her veil of bridal
Floyd of .Wmnsboro and the illusion was held in place by a
lat~ Nond~sL. Fl?yd and Mrs. coronet of white rosebuds. She
Leila DaVISof Wmnsboro and carried a bouquet of white carna-the late H. R. Humphrey. .
Th brid . th Lions. Her only ornament was a. e n egroom IS e son I

Of M d M J M necklace of pear s.r. an rs. ames . A • .1.1> 1 t'" h ldGadd f W' b An inrorma recep IUnwas e
y 0 _mns oro. . di tIft thMr. and Mrs. GaddY will rmme ia e j~ ~ er e ceremony.

live at 140 Pine Street in In the dining room, the table
.Winnsboro. -- covered with a lovely lace cloth,

was centered with a large silver
vase of white carnations and snap-

Idragons. (In each end of the table
were silver candlesticks holding
white candles, and the bride's cake
was topped by a minature bride &
groom. Serving were Misses
Charlotte and Ann Taylor, of
Ridgeway, Maude and Elizabeth
Frick of Blythewood. Mrs. A. S.
Thorpe presided at the punch bowl.
The bride used as her going

away costume an ensemble of sol-
dier blue with black accessories
and wore a corsage of talisman
roses.
Mrs. Brown is the daughter 'of

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Frick, of
Blythewood, and is a young woman
of pleasing personality.
Mr. Brown is the son of the

late Mr. and Mrs. A. Walker
Brown, of Winnsboro, and holds a
position at Fort Jackson.

The bridal table, overlaid
with a linen cloth held a lovely
arrangement ofmixed spring
flowers and greenery. The
delightful array of party foods
was placed about the table.
Before greeting their guest,

Mr: and Mrs. Floyd cut the
three tiered wedding. cake
which was centered on a table

1?rick-Brown , "'!J
"'/

A wedding marked by beauty
and simplicity was that of Miss
Frances Isabelle Frick and Otis A.
Brown, which took place at 6:30
o'clock Saturday evening at the
orne of the bride~s aunt, Mrs.
Mamie T. Barnwell, in Columbia.
The Rev. H. Felder Bouknight,

be 1~';d~way Methodist church
pastor of Hie bhue, officiated ;:;
a setting of traditional green and
white.
Mrs. J. E. Scott furnished the

'Wedding music. Before the cere-
mony Miss Charlotte Taylor, of
Ridgeway, sang "The Sweetest
Story Ever Told", and after the
benediction. sang "Ah, Sweet Mys-
tery of Life". "To A Wild Rose"
was played softly during the cere-


